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REGIJLATING THE ELEPHANT. CLEFT EOR XIE.

E verybodly lied licard. that tho groat One of the "«Jubilce singera, a atud-

"Iopbuît wvas loose, and soveral faînilies ont of FiskL University, wvas on a steamer
,%Vhose 0gardonls ho0 bad tori Up and N0lios6 that took lire. Ho had prcsencoofindto
boys 11e bad trainplod upon, iere certain fix lifo-prcriors on huînsolf and -wife;
of it. There yvas great excitonient, and but in tbf, agony of despair -.vleni ail on
tho towvn lîold a mneeting to decido whiat board wcro trying te savu thoiese1veu,
sihould bu done. Tiîey did not ivant to sooe crie dragged off froin bis wife thxe
extorininato ini ; ie faut, ,nany of thecin life.preserve r, so that slie found bersolf
d il mit beliove o thy could oxteriniinate boîiploas ainid the waters. Èiut thf) elung
1dmi, for lie Was a pretty big olophant. to lier husbuuxd, placing l'ier bands firmly
Ilosideos, lie was useful iii his proper place on biis shouldors as hoe swain on. After a
-in shows, in India and in story-books. littie lier strengti -was exhaustod.

'lOur best plan is to try and regulate *1 can liold on îio Ion-or, " was bier
hLm, " said an enthusiastie speaker. "Lot ','Y-
us build foll-gatos all along tlua route -we "Try a littielonger," wvas bier husbaud's
find ho is going to tako, andi inako lin a1gouized, cntreaty. And thon lio added

Pay-) ý"Lot uý s ing 'Rock of Agos"'
"lYes but that leaves îim roamin Ininodiateiy fhecy bnth begaii to sings

round," sbriokod an old woînan. " Ania and their strains feîl tupon the .earso of
1 don't Want My boy killed." inany around thoni, while tbey were tbue

"1Cep yur oy aay romhim tht'sseeking to ccuînfort each other. One atf or
"Kop yux oy wayfro Iiin tht'sanother of the noarly oxhaîustod swinimors

your business. Wh'ly, inadanli, don'f yen was notieed raising lus head above the
kenow that an. elepbant's bid e and tusks wvaves and joining in the pravyer-
ere valuable for niechanical and surgical "Rtock of Agos. clef t for nie,
purposes' aîd fluet lie is useful in India ? Let me bide niyself in Tlbee," &c.

Besidos, thec,s tho tell lie will pay. W<V' Strengt.lî acoîned tocenue with tîe song,
sball by uhs neans got mnuy enougli and( fley ivore able to liold out a little
intb tlie publie treasury to build schouls longer, stili faintly singing. A boat was
*for a good înaîuy boys wbo arc not tramnp- seo,, approaehing, aud thoy did get
ledl to deafli." strength enongh to koep tliemselves a-
#" Tliafs the plan. Regulete liini 1 Reg- flot fi the crew lifted flien on board.

,ulaf o bim! " shîoutod the crowd. And flîus Toplady's luymn lîolped to save
So they appointed a great inany con more tiien one froin deatli by sea, as it

raittees,auddraftedl con3tittutiois:atid by- bas often lielped to 8ave souls ready to
laws, a-id eirculated potitions, and hy the perish. B3ut wluat doos thaù Une znean
tiuno ch lophant lied killed severai more tluat speaks of flue rock as "clef t," coin-
boys anl tramnpled dowîî a quantity of paring if to Christ " riven" or "ipiere-
gardbèns, tboy biad ereeted vcry comnfort. cdl?" OIt refers-l, Tûî the snxiting of the
able toll.lbouses for thi.e-gateù,koepers and rock at Rophidim (Ex. xxxiii. 21, 22,)
gaeos for the elephiant ; and thon fhey perlîaps jusf above whiere flic Waters
,waited in great satisfaction to see the guslîod forth wlien the rock was smitten."
animal regulated. It was fliore, sandinug in thaf doift, thiat

Sloiy ue rea fot taniledonwrd:Moses saw as unucli of gbory as hie eould
lowly lic great pe rosisapenard : bear, and heaid Godl liiunscîf proclaim bis

slowy te geatprooscs apeaed n gorius erfctins.Pet thlese fwo fa-
viow .and, with à, sniftof eouiteuupt, the g shr-h roc cleft tîuat fle waters
epliant lifted flic gaf o fromn ifs hinges mgi lwfrh n oe tnigiand waliod off witli it, whlile the c.rowd tmglt -aond forth a tose standingin

stared aftor Iilm in disinay. fic eioff-.-and yin Chareity ora pitrIVel eclaimed ofe a- r sach itnneor ls l Chit ln ( a sm
"Wol ! li keeercath- tn fr u, and fron, Whon flow aIl tho

ing lus breath ; "ui c haen't made nuchl streamns of blezsing tor soulr3. - Rev. Ant-
iuionoy se far, but fthe regvulatin' plan ,-eiv A~. Bonar, D. D.
would have been firist rate !fthe ebeplialit
ùîadn't beexi a leetie strouiger than flic ob- Beodte i i
struction." By lteMssissippi thore are said

The lepant' nao ws wliyky.-te bc 11206 towns which -have ne bouse of
hita e serv'sier. swlike worsîuip net even a proaching service.

chritianObserer.Those wlio beave thc Maritime Provinces
and romnove te the Western States nmust
deprive flinselves of tlîe religious ad-
vamifages enjoyéd liere.


